Venous coupler for free-flap anastomosis: outcomes of 1,000 cases.
Since the advent of microvascular free tissue transfer, adjunctive surgical techniques have become sought as a means to improving overall surgical time and outcomes in oncological surgery. Anastomotic devices have provided one such avenue, with staples and coupling devices suggested as an alternative to traditional suturing. We describe our experience with two such devices, automatic staples and the anastomotic ring coupler, in 1,000 cases of free tissue transfer. In 1,400 anastomoses, there was a significant reduction in anastomotic time from suturing (22 minutes) with the use of staples (15 minutes) or the ring coupler (4 minutes), p<0.01. This was without any increase in complication rates. These findings support the use of these devices and suggest an increasing role for modern devices in microvascular surgery.